
ENGINEER STUDENTS

More than ono fourth of the 
veterans on the Berkeley cam 
pus of the University of Califor-

\I»HIL
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Subdebs Report 
Recent Meeting; 
Outline Activities

Members ot the SubDebs were 
delightfully entertained Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. H. Holmes, 
155* W. 216th st. New mem- 
beis admitted to the club were 
Mary Cllne and Barbara Del- 
signe.

Subjects discussed by the 
group included the formation of 
a basketball team and selection

of club sweaters. Dancing fol 
lowed and refreshments were

Tved.
Those present were Barbara 

Delsigne, Floretta Wakefield, 
Helena Moore, Ruth, Jonettaand 
Ruby Dorr is, Connie and Juani- 
ta Navarro, Carol Trotter, Ruby 
Shaver, Mary Cline and Phyllls 
Smith.

The girls will hold their next 

meeting Wednesday, April 2 in 

the home of Mrs. Barbara Del- 

signe, 3503 Emerald avenue.

ARMY & NAVY
MERCHANDISE

SALE
Work and Sport Clothing Available to Civilians at Less Than Actual
Cost for Use as Camping and Sporting Equipment, Bedding, Household

Items, etc.

BLEACHED MUSLIN ........... 3yds. for $1.00
Sport Coats 

Jackets
NAVY F. W. JACKETS

$11.95
SUMMER FLIGHT 

JACKETS
$13.95 

JANTZEN JACKETS & SPORT COATS $13.95

WORK CLOTHING
TWILL PANTS, reissue ................. 97c
TWILL JACKETS, reissue ....... 49.
BLUE JEANS ....................... $1.98
"BIG YANK" KHAKI PANTS .......... $3.95
KHAKI SHIRTS, reissue ............... $1.95
SHOP CAPS ......................... 49(
WORK GLOVES, horsehide ....... $1.75
DRESS SOX ............... 3 for $I.OC
WORK SOX .... 3 fer $I.OC

BUNK BEDS
$11.95

Just received a new ship 
ment of these fine hare 
wood bunk beds. May b 

used as twin beds. Complete with springs.

COTS
STEEL FOLDING

$4.95
CANVAS FOLDING

$4.45

COVERALLS
AIR CORPS SUMMER 

LIGHT ........

AIR CORPS WOOL 
 ABARDINE ........ $5.50

HERRINGBONE TWILL $3.25

SPECIAL!   BELL BOTTOM,
TAILORED NAVY DUNGAREES

$2.95

WOMEN'S ITEMS
COVERALLS ........................ $2.95
KHAKI SKIRTS ....................'.. $1.95
WOOL SKIRTS ..................... $2.95
WAC SHIRTS ........................ 98c
BANDANAS . . . . . ....... 24c

NEW MATTRESSES
For bunk beds and cott. Fine felted cotton 
filler.

$6.95

New .50 cal. ammo bo«es 
for tackle, small tools, cam 
eras, etc.

98c

By MARY VONDERAHE

Philatheas Present 
Hilarious Skit For 
Community Enjoyment

Gathered in Methodist church 
Friday evening a capacity audi 
nee enjoyed the hilarious skit 

offered by the Philatheas, aug 
mented by a program of read 
ings and Instrumental and vocal 
selections

The program opened with a 
pianologue by Ann Olson, a solo 
by Dorothee Hodges, choir lead 
er; two marlmbaphone solos by 
Rudolph Bowen, two charming 
readings by Mrs. H. 
Yolanda Goldsmith and Harold 
Holmes in a vocal duet with 
Mrs. Gertrude Lingo as accom 
panist for them "and for Mrs. 
Hodges' solo.

The highlight of the evening, 
a skit entitled "Henpeck Holler 
Society," directed by Rosalind 
King, was then presented. Fea 
tured were 10 charming ladies, 
attired In authentic hats and

Women Of Moose 
Plan Card Party, 
Potluck Lunch

The public card party spon 
sored by Women of the Moose 
will be held in Moose hall, 1951 
Carson St., on Wednesday eve 
ning, April 2.

Boxed groceries will be give 
as door prizes at 8:00 o'clocV 
High score holders In bridge
pinochle, 500
ceiv hand

ind bunco will n 
rocheted and

broidered chair sets, 1st pri; 
embroidered clothes pin bai 
second prize; attractive w 
plaques, third. In addition, 
beautiful serving tray, a ha 
crocheted table scarf and a larg 
bath towel will be given away 
Refreshments of glorified rie 
cookies and coffee will be servt 
by hostess co-workers Koshak 

ent under th 
making chal 

man Ruth Black.
The daytime pot-luck and car 

party will be held in the ho

Coleman .and Vin 
direction of ho

/(embers 1 Courtesy 
Is Observed

IN ROSE Crimson Romany 
roses, mirrors and ribbons 
on a white background give 
this silk print Interest. The

and squared with three hug* 
;es at left strap. Bhown 

at a recent luncheon at the 
Waldorf-Astorla. New York

gowns of styles popular 60 years of Dolores Schultz, 9101 Cro> 
ago including: I don, Los Angeles on Frlda; 

Violet Hammerslcy, as "Ma- April 4.beginning at 11:30 a. m 
tilda," president of the Sewing E80" Pprson is requested 
Circle, garbed in floor length s"Pply a covered dish. Fir: 
cteam lace; Peggy Lerning, as 6nd second prizes will be given 
"Mary Potter," secretary, wear- for cards and bunco, 
Ing pink satin with black and a Vera Stokoe, publicity chair- 
flower garden hat; Lucllle Hill) man 
as "Belinda," very statuesque

cream satin, tulle and moss 11,1 \»;   i ± /~' 
green velvet; Alice Swanson as Mrs - Wright Gives 

Angelina," with an ear trum-jTalk to Perry 
et, gowned in blaok and defl- DTA » r  '.  
tely dated hat; her friend, r ' A Association

iy OES Chapter
On Thursday evening, March 

0, Toi ranee Chapter Order of 
he Eastern Star observed Mcm- 
iers Com-teny Night. The 1947 
ion! esses were In charge of the 
veiling nnrt n large number of 

Torrance Chapter members were!
 esent. i
The tables were beautifully 

decorated, canying out the St 
Patrick's Day motif with a pin 
fusion of white stocks In attrac-

vp arrangements.
Presiding in the East with the 

Worthy Matron Jeannette Clark 
and Ei-nrst Mosher, worthy pa 
tron, were Estelle Graham arid 
Glenn Babcock, acting courtesy

iation and patron for the eve 
ning.

The following were the other 
courtesy officers:

Associate Matron Helen Ta- 
ven, Associate Patron Gordon 
Mothersell, Secretary Nettie Bab- 
cock, Treasurer Joan Pierce, Con 
ductress Leda Harshbarger, As 
sociate Conductress Mabel Bab- 
cock, Chaplain Violet Lock, Mar 
shal Jane Stamper, Organist Ju 
lia Viellenave; Ada, LoisLougee; 
Ruth, Naonii Edwards; Esther, 
Inez White; Martha! Florence 
Welz; Electa, Iniia Harrington; 
Warder Dorothy Prince, Sentinel 
Walter Evans, Flag Bearer Har-

Ve-Easter Concert 
'o Be Presented By 
.V. Orchestra
The Palos Verdes Symphony 

rchestra, under its celebratei 
maestro," Josef -Piastre, wil 
take Its third post-war appear 
nee at the Methodist church In 
cdondo Beach on Palm Sunda; 
vening at 7:30 o'clock. The oc 

slon will mark a joint concert 
ith the Methodist church choir 

William Mallory, conductor. Th 
rogram consists of orchestr 
umbers from Mozart and Bee 
hoven and'a solo and ensembl 
rom Handel's "Messiah." Don 
a Berry, a well known orator! 
inger, will present "O Tho 
'hat Tellest," with orchestra am 
Irace Secrlst, violinist, will pla 
the Weiniawskl Concerto wit 
orchestra, Phyllls Edwin, churc

~ will assist. The 
cert cWees with an ensemb 
the "Hallelujah Chorus" from th 
'Messiah.'

No admission charge will b 
lade for this, one of the li 

portant musical events of t 
season, which promises to be

uth Tunks'as "Calamity" (who Perry School Parent Teacher 
relays gossip through an ear Association held its March meet 
rumpet) wearing dark blue sa- ing last Tuesday in the school 
n brocaded in silver, cut a la auditorium. Mrs. W. C. Graham, 

polonaise over yards of ruffles president, presided. Mrs. E. Pick- 
nd wearing ruchings and an-llcr read the inspiratiogg), 
que jewelry. I Mrs. Mark Wright, neighbor-1 -j- 
Rosalind King, forced by the hood'chairman-of Torrance Girl IX 

udden Illness of Mary Alice Scouts and member of the Tor_- [ -\-

ON OFFICIAL VISIT . . . Na 
tional V.F.W. President Sally 
Cannon, who with National 
V.F.W. Commander Louis Stock 
was honored last week during 
an official visit in Los Angeles. 
Attending the breakfast in her 
honor at Mayfair Hotel Friday 
were rep'reseniatives of the 
Auxiliary of V.F.W. Post, Pres 
ident Mable Wergand and 
Irene Wilkes, senior vice presU 
dent.. At the banquet in Friday 
Morning Club banquet hall Sat 
urday evening Mrs. Weigand 
was accompanied by Mary 
Towler and Hilma Malin.old Ritko" and Electrician Lud-

wig Miller. Courtesy hostessc
were: Kate Sidebothanl, Hazel! ,,nvV 4i B-urioiwT
Sanders, Gladys EVans, Laura , ls C ON \ ALfcSCENT
Buchman, Kathleen Ritko, Vlr-l Mrs. Vera Hanrahart, of 1820 
glnia Scudder and Grace Wright. j Gramercy ave., 'is convalescing 

Piano and saxophone selections! at home following sttrgpiy 
by the two young sons of Host-i which she underwent last week 
ess Evelyn Navarro were entlnj- in (iooil Samaiitan hospital, Los 
siastlcally received. i Angeles.

EVERY OTIIEIl HAY

Violet Lobelia Aster," the old gave a very inte 
maid, wore" turquoise tulle and spiting talk

Cramer to assume her part of I ranee City Board of Edu
iting and in- £ 
objects and ' '] 

ace, complemented by a fuchsia I formation of Girl Scout 
plumed hat with matching seal 11 Brownie troops. At the clc 
and sash. Mrs. Sophia Duncan the talk, a period was given for 
as "Phoebe," was attired in answering quest ions of those ir 
)lack basque and skirt with tcrested in taking part in th 
bustle. An antique chatelaine formation of Girl Scout 
watch and chain completed her Brownie troops in North 
attire. Neta Hof, as. "Polly," ranee and El Nido community 
wore a ruffled beige lace crea A special meeting of thos 
tion and a huge cartwheel black terested will be called 
velvet hat; Betty Sandstrom, the April meeting, 
playing supercilious "Sophrony," | Mrs. Laura Combs'
chose ruffled pale green and ry interesting "History
white complete with a plumed Writing," tracing the 
picture hat. methods of writing fix. 

Mrs. Beatrice Bryson assisted primitive to present day 
as prompter and John King as I Delegates chosen to att 
announcer. Refreshments were election of district offii 
served by Jean Engelmohr and Compton on April 17 were Mrs. 
Virginia. Gibbs. '  

PHONE TORRANCE

1404
Diapers Rented!
All Clothing Sterilized 

Soft Water ft Ivory Flakes

FREE PRIzisT 
FREE GIFTS!

end the X 
errs in  [  '

w. C. Graham, president; Mrs 
Cowic . and Mrs. F. S

WOMAN'S CLUB CARD
ted for the com- 
Mrs. A. B. Cowic,

........ ........___ _ PABTY MONDAY NIGHT I Offi
outstanding pre-Easter celebr Clubwomen and their guests I'"B year are: Mrs. A. B. Cowic,
tion will gather in the clubhouse president; His. F. S. Selover,

_            Monday evening for another en- vl<1° president; Mrs. I. Winther,
ADULT EDUCATION Joyable Woman's Club-sponsored | secretary; Mrs.^E; L. Blake, trea

More than 200 adult education contract bridge party """ "" " " "

Aluminum Boxes .. lOc up

RUBBER BOATS
[ Complete with aluminum mast.

sail, pump, carrying case, repair 
I lift, etc. Safe and seaworthy.

Brand new.
$16.95

SLEEPING II A4.S

WOOL MUMMY BAG $3.95 
AIR CORPS DOWN FILLED 
SLEEPING BAG $36.95 

Several Other Types in Stock

100% Wool 
Blankets

Govt. Grade I. 
Double Bed Site.

93.95

Same As Above 
New $6.95

FOB THE 110*1 *
STAINLESS STEEL POTS 

4-quart capacity. New.

J.51.49

CAST IRON

IM HII OVENS
ftf.95

Open Daily 'Til 6 P.M 
Saturdays 'Til 9 P.M.

SPORTSMAN SPECIALS
2-MAN NYLON TENTS, complete with 
Doles, pins and ropes 
WADERS, finest quality/armpit high, 
rugged construction .....'... .. ...
COMPASSES, Army issue 
STOP WATCHES, IB-jewel Elgin 
HAND AXES with carrier, Plomb 
SHOVELS, folding handle .. . 
BEACH SHORTS ....I..............
KHAKI SHORTS
WOOL SWIM TRUNKS ................................... $1.89
BUCKETS, collapsible canvas 89c
ELECTRIC LANTERNS. Navy $6.95
5-MAN RUBBER BOATS $57.50

MANY OTHER ITEMS

VETERAN OWNED AND OPERATED

TINY TYKE SHOP
Torrance

LIGHT PLANTS
New 2,500-watt electric light plants, made for Army engineers
and Sea Bees. 6'/2 -h.p. gas or gasoline engine. Priced at a
saving of $170.00.
Come in and look it over only 2 left.
SPECIALLY PRICED AT ....... S295

SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
TENTS & TAHPAI I.I>S

VANROYS

1437 MARCELINA AVE.   TORRANCE
' Next to Poil Oilier

801 CAMINO REAL   HERMOSA BEACH

Ttst yourself as a 
good party-line neighbor...

If you're a good party-line neighbor, you space your calls 
instead of making a series of them...and you talk only 
as long as necessary on each call. This courtesy...simple 
as it is...will be genuinely appreciated by the neigh 
bors sharing your line. Just as you'll welcome the same 
thoughtfulness toward yon. In fact, all of you will get 
the most out of your telephone service when you...

Follow the Golden Rule for party-line neighbors:
* Replace the rectiver properly when you finish talking.
it Make certain, if you are using a dial telephone that 
the line is clear before you dial.
* Ask your youngsters not to monopolize the telephone.
* Space your calls instead of making an extended aeries 
of them.
* Talk only as long as necessary on each call. Thank 
you.

Southern California Telephone Company
1307 Post Avenue   Telephone Torrance 4600

I surer; Mrs. V. G. Mott, historian, 
ill be served and Miss Irnm Eyerly, auditor. 

:ommittce and Room mother and assistants 
:ores will be| of Mrs. Laura Combs' clas 

served refreshments after til 
business meeting. Miss Jeai 
nette Lopez and Miss L o i 
Blake were in charge of U 
nursery for the children. 

* * -K

Girl Scout Troop 510 
Reports Cook-Out, 
Other Activities

A hamburger fry held recently 
in the patio of Mrs Robert Len- 
ton's home, 1447 W. 220th st., 
was an enjoyable affair for 
members of Ciirl Scout troop 510, 
sponsored by Torrance Elemen 
tary PTA. Games concluded the 
festivities.

Enjoying the cook-out were 
troop members Marion Walker, 
Ruth Alford, Carol Jacobs, Nor 
ma Jean LeClereq, Mary Ann 
Lenton, Georgia Turnage, Donna 
Pat Wolf, Shir ley Northway. 
Zora Shirley, Shirley Owens, Be 
ty Donnell, Judith Yeltema, Gle\ 
Comstock, Jackie Johnson, Er. 
ma Jean Blackburn, Ada Hai 
sen and Mesdumes L. D. Shirle. 
Robert Lenton, and Don Wol 
leader.

Another activity enjoyed by
representatives of the troop w 

tour through the Torra
Herald plant Friday. Included In 
the group were Betty Donnell 
Donna Pat Wolf and Mrs. J. J 
Donnell.

yMiy
INVITATIONS

Prompt service, 
correct form on all 
types of social 

stationery. Inspect our selec 
tion of inclusive Artpoint 
paperi,

TORRANCE HERALD

Now with just a small plot of ground you con oasily 
enjoy o real "Harvest Kitchen"- fresh fruits, berries, vegeta 
bles-all from your own plot of land wilh the aid of th* 
economical, easy to operate MIGHTY MAN garden tractor.

With MIGHTY MAN to do the chores of plowing, cultivat 
ing, disc harrowing, dragging out snags, pulling loads, 
bulldozing and many other tusks, gardening becomes a real 
joy.' Your acreage can mean better health, more happiness, 
more security and independence for you and your family.

The durable construction of MIGHTY MAN with its 
dependable Wiiconsin motor, Helical gear case, ball bear, 
ing axles, and other top quality features are your assurance 
of lifelong satisfaction.

MARINE IRON WORKS, IHC.Jaccma.Wash.
MANurAcrunrrts or rm

ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF

LOVELA1IY IIUtlftWAIti:
1967-1969 Carson   Torrance 

AS AN AUTHORIZED DEAIER


